The Strange Murder of King Thiri-thu-dhamma
set the seal on his power. Not only was he now Keeper of the
Mahamuni and Master of the White Elephant, with the know-
ledge of how to become invulnerable and invisible, but he was a
crowned king and had received the blessing of the Order.
Yet in the process of rising to this lofty position, he had alien-
ated a section of his people by the drastic means he had employed.
They did not doubt his magical power, but they regarded it, not,
like him, as the source of future glory, but as a thing which had
injured them in the making. Though this popular dissatisfaction
is mentioned by Manrique, he does not particularize, and it is
to the palm-leaf manuscripts that we must turn for the full
picture.
Here we find detailed information about the two ministers,
Lat Rone and Kuthala, and the Queen, Nat Shin Me, the Mistress
of Paradise.
Lat Rone was the Chief Minister, a man whose father had been
chief minister in the preceding reign, and whose family for gener-
ations had held important offices under the crown. He was a con-
servative statesman of the old type, a staunch upholder of the
dynasty and of the Order, devout, faithful, elderly, and a scholar.
Kuthala was a very different type. Besides being a member of
the council, he was Captain-General of the Household troops, and
held or had held one of the governorships. His birth was higher
than Lat Rone's, for he was of the blood royal, in the direct
descent from Min Bin's brother. He was young, ambitious, hand-
some, and unscrupulous.
Nat Shin M4 was one of those formidable women who are com-
moner in the history of Asia than is generally supposed. Though
her influence over Thiri-thu-dhamma was strong, she was not
satisfied with her position, her desire being to become ruler of
Arakan. Knowing Kuthala's character, and that he was reckless
and impulsive, she proposed to him a palace revolution. With her
assistance and the help of his soldiers, he could depose Thiri-thu-
dhamma and take his place, both on the throne and in her affec-
tions. The proposal dazzled him. He was already enamoured of
her. He gladly entered into the conspiracy. As for her, she re-
garded him merely as an instrument. When she had made him.
king and was his queen, he would be wholly in her power and
obliged to obey her. Her character, she felt, was far stronger than
his. She would know how to keep him her slave and dominate Ms
every action.
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